SUSTAINABLE ENERGY COMMISSION – MEETING
PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING 4 TURKEY HILL RD. NEWTOWN, CT

Agenda – June 16, 2022 - 7:00 p.m.

1. Call to Order
2. Communications
3. Public Comments
4. Acceptance of Minutes  Ap. 21, 2022 and May 19, 2022
5. Business: Discussion and possible action
   a. 10 K Grant decision
   b. Presentation by Al Adrian on possible hydrogen applications
   c. Sub-Committees:
      EV Charging Stations
      Energy Storage
      Portfolio Manager
   d. Outreach to promote energy improvement measures to the Commercial Sector
      And review of Design Guidelines for Public Building and Site Comm.
   e. VNM solar project – New project waiting state approval
   f. Solar Canopy at Police Dept.
   g. Other Solar Opportunities
   h. School updates :
      High School and Middlegate new LED upgrades
      High School (5) RTUs and parking lot lights
      Hawley
      Reed – Lighting and HVAC review
      Soil testing at Head O Meadow / Library for geothermal
   i. Town Building Strategic Plan Committee - update
   j. Municipal Energy Plan
   k. Social Media - Web Site, Facebook etc updates
   l. Summer meeting schedule - drop either July 21 or Aug 18 meeting.

6. Additional Items to be addressed:
   1. Changes to Recycling / Composting efforts

7. Adjournment - Next Meeting Date – July 21 or Aug. 18